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Canada is a young country.
Nation It is only forty years since
Building. its scattered provinces were

gathered together in one
faiiff]y group, and less than five. years
since the Northwest Provinces weré ad-
niitted to the family circle. Even nov
lcss than onc-fourth of the vast territorv
compriseci within the Domninion lias been
traversed, cxcept by the native Indians
anid flic brave servants of the great corn-
pany of adventurers,' known as the Hud-
soni's Bay Comipany. One ancient colony
stili liolds aloof, s0 that ini every sense.of
the word, Canada is new and stili in the
naking. But Canada is also old with

those rich and invaluable traditionà
whichi are wvritten in thie pages of lier his-
tor\, and whlîi are hiandeci down fromn
geineration to gelneration by the sitters
around lier camp fires and the scarred
Pioncer at lier hearthstone. The r-nost
glorious of ail thiese traditions is the
S'torv, of the storrning of the hieiglits at
QUebec and the valour of the immortal
WVolfe and bis flot less intrepid contern-
porary, Montcalmn.

It is the possession of such cherisheci
1flCfiiories which constitutes the real
strcnlgtli of the yearning for nationlîoocl
m'hicli lias recently found voice in Can-

a(ia. or ycars men have been thinking
and1( writiîîg of the future of the Domîin-
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ion. Tliey have liad fair visions and
lofty amibitions. Tliey bave confidently
looked forward to the tirne wlien the
suggestion of colony, dependence, or
apraliage would be a tlîing of the past.
Witlîout desiring to sever or even
weaken the links whichi binci lier to the
i otier Country, the people of Canada

have feit witliî tlîcir veilis the tlîrobbîng
of an inmpulse to greater life and to wider
destiîîy. JKiplinig, Nvith his hand on the
puls1e of otir people and lis ear attuned
to the niuisic of Greater l3ritain, voiced
the awakencd desire of Canada wvben lie
boidly declared thiat suie nîutst bccoiîîe a
nlation, and thiat the tinie liad arriveci for
niarslîalliiîg lier forces to thiat endl.

The imipulse liad its birth ini the heroic
dceds of thic nien wvlio wvon the Dominion
for the Emîpire, and anmong thiose men
the lierocs of Quebec xvere the greatest.
Nothîiig cotuld be more fitting, especially
at sucli a tiiîîc, tlîan tlîat the Domiinion
and the Emipire sIîould wislî to perpetu-
ate in a conspictious nianner the tradi-
tions of thie ancient capital and tl:e deeds
of valour xvhich it witncssed. The move-
ment to acquire for the nation and conse-
crate to its use the Plains of Abrahîam is
Si giiifi canit and epoch-iiakcing. It focuses
the attention of the world upon the glori-
ous deeds of the past, wlîîlst the monu-
mient erectcd tiiere xviii not oiîly like tlîat


